of immune serum or for serological studies in general, because it gives rise to unspecific reactions and so complicates the results.
In the course of recent studieson Bacterium pneumosintes, it became desirable to cultivate the organism in a medium without antigenic properties and free from the confusing protein cloud. For this purpose it was proposed to confine the tissue medium in a collodion sac surrounded by distilled water or salt solution, with the prospect that the nutritive and growth-promoting substances of the medium would diffuse through the sac wall and support growth in the surrounding fluid. The design of the apparatus was limited by the necessity for oxygen exclusion and for adjustments of osmotic pressure, so that the collodion sacs prepared for intraperitoneal implantation 4 were found to be unsuitable. It was also desirable that the dialysate cultures might be made in considerable numbers and be subject to frequent examination without disturbance of their anaerobic state. These conditions were met in the method to be described. The apparatus is adapted to various problems in bacterial growth and metabolism, and may therefore find a wider application than we originally intended. Two designs of apparatus have been developed, one contalning about 10 cc. of culture medium for routine cultivation, the other holding 50 cc. for mass cultures. The principles involved are the same, but differences in preparation necessitate separate descriptions.
Collodion Sacs in V-Tubes.
For small amounts of culture media a V-shaped glass tube 5 similar to the Smith fermentation tube, except that both ends are open, incloses the collodion sac and its surrounding fluid. The sac almost fills one limb of the V, reaching to the bend at the bottom, and is surrounded by the dialysate fluid, which rises a short distance in the other limb and is thus accessible from its open end. The mouth of the sac is shrunk onto a glass tube sealed into the V-tube by a rubber collar (Text- fig. 1 ). For anaerobic cultivation the medium in the sac and the dialysate fluid are layered with vaseline, or the V-tube may be placed in an anaerobic jar.
TEx~-Fxo. 1. Cross-section of a collodion sac in its V-tube ready for sterilization.
Preparation of tke Collodion Sacs.
The preparation of a considerable number of identical collodion sacs in the simplest and most mechanical manner involves the assembly of some accessory apparatus which adds greatly to the ease and rapidity of the method.
The molds in which the sacs are formed are clusters of five short round bottom test-tubes 10 by 1.4 cm. inside, thrust to the lip through holes in a large (No. 13) rubber stopper (Fig. 1) . This stopper fits the mouths of three.cylindrical museum jars, 5.5 by 15 cm., provided with glass tops, gaskets, and clamps. 6 One jar contains a 10 per cent solution of gelatin, preserved with 0.3 per cent tricresol; the second contains a thick collodion solution; the third is partly filled with alcohol.
e WhitaU Tatum Co., New York, N. Y., Fig. 2500 , No. 2.
For the purpose of drying the gelatin coating and the collodion membrane with which the moldsarelined, wehave set up an apparatus to blow air into the molds. Short stubs of glass tubing are thrust through a No. 13 rubber stopper in a pentagonal pattern corresponding to the molds. This stopper is set in a small glass funnel for the delivery of air, and the funnel and stopper are supported in a ring clamp and held in place with adhesive plaster. A second ring clamp supports the rubber stopper containing the cluster of molds above the glass tips, so that a jet of air may be directed into each.
The molds are first lined with a thin coat of gelatin, whichprevents the collodion membrane from adhering to the glass. The ease with which the completed sacs are withdrawn from the molds justifies this preliminary procedure. To line the molds, which must be clean and smooth, the gelatin solution is melted in a bath of warm water, the cluster of molds is fitted to the mouth of the jar, and the jar is momentarily inverted. The excess gelatin drains back into the jar and any bubbles in the gelatin break while the film is cooling. This thin coat of gelatin dries in a few minutes over the air jets described above. A number of mold clusters are prepared before the collodion sacs are made.
The collodion solution should be so thick and viscous that a membrane of sufficient thickness and strength will adhere to the mold even after 3 to 5 minutes drainage. Such a thick collodion is prepared most easily by evaporation of a thinner solution in a partial vacuum with gentle heat, as described in a former paper.* To form the collodion membranes, a cluster of molds is fitted to the museum jar containing collodion, the jar is inverted momentarily, and the excess liquid is allowed to drain back into the jar until drops no longer form and fall. It may be necessary to hold the stopper tightly in place during the inversion, as evaporation of the solvents produces a slight pressure in the jar. A long drainage produces walls of more uniform thickness and allows even minute bubbles in the membranes to drain out or to break.
The collodion-coated molds are then removed from the jar, which is quickly covered again, and are held over the air jets for a few seconds until the ether vapor is washed out and the collodion sets. As was pointed out in the former paper,* the membranes must not be allowed to dry completely if their permeability is to be retained after heat sterilization. As soon as the collodion sets, the molds are filled with alcohol by inversion of the third museum jar. Here they are allowed to soak for about 10 minutes, during which time the jar may be reversed two or three times to bring fresh alcohol into the tubes.
The molds are then rinsed out several times in cold tap water and immersed for a few minutes while the water penetrates the membranes and softens the gelatin beneath. During this immersion in cold water the lips of the tubes are scraped with a knife to cut the sacs free from the layer of collodion on the rubber stopper and each sac is fitted with the glass tube which is to support it. These glass tubes, 16 by 1.3 cm. outside, with an elastic band snapped on 2 cm. from one end, are of such a size in relation to the molds that they will just slip down into the sacs until checked by the elastic band.
When the gelatin lining under the collodion has softened, the molds with the glass tubes surmounting them are lowered for a minute or two into boiling water in a beaker or water bath. A wire hook ( Fig. 1 ) which engages a small staple centrally placed among the lips of the molds is convenient for this purpose. The hot water shrinks the sacs down tightly upon the glass tubes, melts the gelatin, and so frees the sacs from the molds, so that when the tubes are withdrawn, the sacs come with them. The elastic bands are slipped down over the upper edge of the sacs, holding them in place securely.
The sacs are then rinsed in warm water to remove any traces of gelatin. When empty, they may be tested for leaks by inflation under water. They are now ready for insertion into the V-tubes. These tubes, of 1.5 cm. internal diameter, have limbs 6 and 12 cm. long. A wet collar of pure gum rubber tubing is slipped onto the shorter limb so that it does not obstruct the open end, into which the sac is thrust until its glass~protected neck is in the opening and its closed end has reached the qurve at the bottom of the V-tube. The collar is then slipped up to hug the neck of the sac, which is allowed to pro. ject a milllmeter or two. above the collar. Thus the sac is held in place and the inner and outer chambers of the apparatus are sealed (Text- fig. 1 ). If rubber tubing of the proper size is not available, the collar may be made of a piece of thin rubber dam, 15 by 5 cm., wrapped tightly around the juncture of the V-tube and the sac, andsecuredwith rubber bands.
The sac is then filled and surrounded with distilled water or saline solution, the ends of the tubes are plugged with cotton, and the completed apparatus is sterilized in the autoclave. Finally, the junction between rubber collar, sac, and tube is painted with hot paraffin wax. The V-tubes are carried in test-tube racks cut with slots instead of round holes.
Collodion Sacs in Flasks.
For mass cultures, collodion sacs of about $0 cc. capadty have been prepared. The molds are 50 cc. Eflenmeyer flasks, lined with a gelatin film. The melted gelatin is poured from one flask to another until all are coated. They are drained mouth downward in a rack (Fig.  2) , until the gelatin cools and sets. The film is then dried over a jet of air. Collodion is kept in 120 co. wide mouth rubber-stoppered bottles, into which the filled flasks are allowed to drain until all bubbles have broken and the excess collodion has dripped away. The subsequent treatment is the same as with the smaller sacs. Rather larger glass tubes, 16 by 1.6 cm., are required to support the sacs, and the elastic bands must be stretched tightly to prevent leaks between membrane and tube. The band is put on by collapsing the sac in a 50 cc. centrifuge tube or wide test-tube, around which the rubber band has been tightly doubled and wound. The neck of the sac, with the glass tube in position, projects from the centrifuge tube. The rubber band is then snapped off into place.
As containers, we have had glass tubes 12 by 1.5 cm. fused into 100 cc. Pyrex Eflenmeyer flasks near the bottom, thus forming a spout which gives access to the space surrounding the sac. The sac is collapsed, inserted into the flask, and sealed in place by an elastic collar of tubing or rubber dam. The necks of sacs made in ordinary 50 cc. flasks are not long enough to extend above this collar, hence the necessity for a tight rubber band around the neck. We have had no leakages which could be traced to this source. As with the smaller sacs, the apparatus is partly filled with distilled water or salt solution, plugged with cotton, and autoclaved. The juncture of collar and tube is then paraffined.
Additional Notes on the Preparation and Use of the Sacs.
In order not to prolong the foregoing descriptions, a number of important steps in the preparation of the sacs were not emphasized or discussed. Most important among these steps are those that determine permeability. This subject was treated at some length in the former paper on collodion sacs, and will not be reiterated here. But attention may be called to several facts which have more recently been noted.
Composition of the Collodion.--We have used a commercial collodion, 7 evaporated in a partial vacuum until thick enough to give a strong membrane with a single coating of the molds. A sufficiently high degree of permeability is conferred upon the membranes by immersion in 95 per cent alcohol, as recommended by Brown. 8 Eggerth, ° who credits Malfitano with a prior observation, has found that the relative amounts of alcohol and ether in the collodion determine permeability, and has described a series of membranes of graded permeability produced by varying their alcoholic content. Eggerth also found that the addition of 10 to 30 per cent of lactic acid to the collodion greatly increases the permeability of the resulting membranes. These membranes are transparent, tough, and elastic, and of such a high degree of permeability that they readily pass the proteins of serum and ascitic fluid. This is a drawback to their use with a tissue medium when a bacterial growth free from foreign protein is desired. By varying the alcoholic content of the collodion, or by the addition of lactic acid, or by immersion of the undried membrane in alcohol solutions of varied concentrations, a wide range of permeabilities may be obtained.
Eggerth observed that alcohol-rich collodions.are made more viscous by the addition of water, and that the presence of even traces of moisture causes them slowly to set. We have had the same experience with thick collodion solutions. Only by keeping the collodion dry can a thick solution be maintained in a fluid state. Sterilization by Heat.--The shrinkage and the loss in permeability of collodion membranes when subjected to sterilization in the autoclave were discussed in the former paper. This shrinkage indicates a change in plasticity and cohesion under the influence of heat. Membranes immersed in alcohol are highlyplastic and will stretch considerably under pressure without breaking. Thus a sac with a capacity of 45 co. was stretched to a capacity of 77 cc. by an internal pressure of 12 era. of 95 per cent alcohol, when its further expansion was checked by the container. On replacement of the alcohol by water, collodion membranes become more rigid, so that water pressures up to the breaking point may be withstood without change in size. If the membranes are heated, however, their plasticity is increased, and the shape that a sac assumes is the result of a balance between the forces of cohesion and the pressure applied to the sac wall. At atmospheric pressure the membrane shrinks progressively as the temperature is raised, but this tendency may be counteracted by the application of pressure within the sac. A slight pressure prevents shrinkage; a greater pressure expands the sac just as it does a sac immersed in alcohol at room temperature. The following experiment illustrates this fact. The appearance of these sacs after the experiment is shown in Fig.  3 . The relative plasticity of Sacs B and C during the heat treatment is further illustrated by the pear shape they have assumed. Sac A retains the shape of the mold in which it was made.
When a membrane has once been heated, it becomes permanently less plastic and subsequent reheating does not alter its shape and size to a similar extent.
Experiatent 2. Effect of Pressure on Rekeated Collodion
Merabranes.--Sac A had a capacity before heating O f 52.7 cc. This sac was heated at atmospheric pressure and boiled in a water bath for 9 minutes. After heating, its capacity was 38.7 ce. The sac was again heated under an internal pressure of 32 can. of water, and bored for 5 minutes, The capacity of the sac was then 44 cc.
Sac B, capacity 53.5 cc., was bored under a pressure of 32 an. of water. The capacity of the sac increased to 68.5 cc. Then the sac was boiled for 5 minutes at atmospheric pressure. Its capacity was reduced to 64.5 cc.
If the shrinkage which occurs in the autoclave is undesirable, it may readily be prevented by sterilization under a slight internal pressure produced by filling the glass neck of the sac with water to a predetermined level, or by a preliminary immersion of the sac in boiling water under a similar water pressure. As tested by the rate of filtration of water under 25 cm. pressure, however, very little difference in permeability results from the prevention of shrinkage, or the expansion of the sac during sterilization by heat. Since it has been possible to prepare sacs which are too permeable for our purpose, the loss in permeability which an undried sac undergoes on sterilization has not been a drawback. Excessive shrinkage due to high temperature is to be avoided, however. We autoclave our sacs for 1 hour at 108°C. (5 pounds steam pressure).
Mode of Use of the Sacs.--The method of filling the sacs and the various uses to which they may be put hardly need a detailed description. Various applications will suggest themselves to meet individual requirements. The apparatus is convenient for either aerobic or anaerobic cultivation. For aerobes the space around the sac should not be entirely filled with fluid. For anaerobes, all bubbles should be tipped out of this space, and both limbs must be sealed with vaseline, or the cultures placed in an anaerobic jar. The tubes or flasks may be inoculated immediately, but we have found it advisable to incubate them first for 24 to 48 hours, to prove their sterility and to permit dialysis of nutrient materials. During this period anaerobic conditions will develop under a vaseline seal. It may be pointed out in this connection that while a seal of vaseline excludes oxygen, it also prevents the free escape of carbon dioxide from the medium. Retention of carbon dioxide may lead to a more rapid acidification of the medium than would otherwise occur.
Hydrogen Ion Concentration of the Dialysate.--In general, the dialysate acquires the hydrogen ion concentration of the medium within the sac. In a well buffered colloidal medium, however, the diffusion of substances which change the hydrogen ion concentration is relatively slow, and consequently the acid produced in the vicinity of a tissue fragment may not be neutralized by a supernatant column of alkaline medium, and an undue proportion of it may diffuse through the sac wall and acidify the dialysate. We have occasionally found it desirable, therefore, to buffer the dialysate or to bring it to a faint alkaUnity with sodium hydroxide before inoculation. Phosphate mixtures in the absence of protein appear to be toxic to some bacteria. Peptone broth, when its use is not contraindicated, is an effective buffer and has been used both as a diluent for serum in the medium, and as a dialysate fluid. The addition of dextrose, 1 to 2 per cent, hastens the establishment of anaerobic conditions, and of course increases the nutritive value of the medium for organisms which can utilize it.
Osmotic Pressure.--The osmotic pressure developed in the system depends upon the permeability of the sac in relation to the composition of the culture medium. When a medium containing substances in solution that will not pass through the sac is dialyzed, osmotic pressure adjustments are made automatically by imbibition of water and a rise in the level of the medium within the sac. Thus in Fig. 4 the difference in the levels of medium and dialysate represents the osmotic pressure of a mixture of horse serum and dextrose broth dialyzed against distilled water. Imbibition of water may be prevented by falling the sac and its glass neck approximately to the osmotic pressure level, as found by experience with the given medium. The neck of the sac may be filled beyond the pressure level. Then a filtration of fluid from the sac into the surrounding liquid results that may aid the diffusion of nutritive substances. When collodion containing 10 per cent of lactic acid is used, and the sacs are treated with 95 per cent alcohol (also containing lactic acid), their permeability is such that serum proteins pass through freely, and no difference in levels is established (Fig. 5) . Sometimes changes in level break a vaseline seal which is to be restored by gentle heating.
Symbiosis.--Eggerth ~ found that Bacillus influenzce Pfeiffer could be grown in plain broth in a sac surrounded by a living culture of staph-ylococcus, streptococcus, or pneumococcus. We have had a similar experience with Bacterium pneumosintes. Bacillus subtilis was grown in dextrose broth within collodion sacs. After 24 hours the growth was checked and anaerobic conditions were established by the addition of a vaseline seal. Bacterium pneumosintes then grew luxuriantly in dextrose broth surrounding the sacs, although it failed to grow in the same medium in control tubes without Bacillus subtilis.
It appears, therefore, that the growth-promoting substances, presumably catalytic or enzymatic in nature, which are necessary to the multiplication of microorganisms may diffuse through collodion membranes of high permeability. A simple and convenient method is described for the preparation and use of collodion sacs for aerobic and anaerobic bacterial cultivation in ~itro.
The sacs are suitable for the study of various problems in bacterial growth and metabolism. By their use with the Smith-Noguchi tissue medium, certain microorgam'sms may be grown in the absence of the confusing, antigenic protein precipitate characteristic of cultures containing fresh tissue, and thus the organisms are obtained in a suitable condition for serological study.
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
PLATE 53.
Fro. 1. Solutions of collodion, gelatin, and aIcohol in museum jars. Cluster of molds inserted in a rubber stopper which fits the jars. 50 cc. Erlenmeyer flask lined with a gelatin film. Hook for lowering molds into boiling water.
Fxo. 2. Rack for draining and drying Erleumeyer fasks lined with gelatin.
PLATE 54.
Fxo. 3. Sacs described in Experiment 1. Sac A, unheated control; Sac B, heated under atmospheric pressure; Sac C, heated under an internal pressure of 25 cm. of water. Note the pear shape assumedby Sacs B and C. a culture of Bacterium pneumosintes in the dialysate of a horse serum-dextrose broth-kidney tissue medium. As shown by the faint image of the string in the tube, the fluid is heavily clouded. These two sacs, made with Lactic add coUodion, are so permeable that the level of the medium is not raised by osmotic pressure.
